
The Putnam Business Association Fire and Ice Committee is planning the 2023 FIRE & ICE Valentine’s Festival which will 
be held on Saturday, February 11, 2023. This festival defines the romance of Valentine’s Day. Music, lanterns, luminaries, Fire 
performances, fire pits, restaurant specials, and ice sculptures will transform downtown Putnam into the perfect day-long 
family outing or the most romantic Valentine evening.
The Fire and Ice Festival has several sponsorship options this year:
$2,500 - Fire Demonstration: Non-stop thrilling performance with partner fire breathing and fire archery,
  choreographed to music. Props may include: Dragon staff, fire whip, contortion cuffs, sun wheel, fire   
 skirt, palm torches, fire fans, poi, fire acrobatics. 

Your business will be listed as a sponsor on our website, Facebook page, sign displayed during the day with 
performance time and logo, Business announced with introduction to the show, you will be mentioned in print   
and any interviews in relation to the event. (2 Sponsorships Available)
$2,000 - Stilt Walker:  2 hours of stilting during the daylight hours and then 2 hours of LED after dusk. 

$2,000 - Accidental Acrobats: (2, 20 minute sets) 
 Acrobatic comedy duo featuring a spectacle of super human stunts and “punderful” antics. Includes fire!

$2,000 - Ses Carny - (10, 15 minutes sets) Watch as Ses Carny munches down on fire and flames, as easily as you   
 might drink a glass of water. Corny jokes included!

$1,000 - 30-Foot Inflatable Igloo: This inflatable hosts meet and greets throughout the day and turns into a night   
               club by evening. A unique main attraction of the event!

$1,000 - Interactive Ice Sculpture: A self standing ice picture frame photo opportunity with your business name. 

$1,000 - Character Meet & Greets: Several meet and greet opportunities will be provided throughout the event. 
 Specific times and locations to be determined and will include themed characters such as Winter Fairies.   
 Each character meet will include a face painter.

$750 - Ice Carving Demonstration: Includes sponsorship of a 1-1/2 hour professional live single block ice carving 
 demonstration. 

Your business will be listed as a sponsor on out website, Facebook page, sign displayed and will be mentioned in 
print and interviews in relation to the event. 

$500 - Pre-Carved Ice Sculpture: Includes a 300lb professionally carved ice sculpture of your choice (price subject   
           to change with design) delivered and setup at a predetermined downtown location (some creations will 
           vary in price. contact us to discuss your project). 

$300 - Fire Torch: A propane torch will be lit in a designated location on Main Street with a sign showing the   
 sponsor. Your business will be listed as a sponsor on our website and Facebook page.  

$250 - Uncarved Ice Block: Includes sponsorship of a 300lb ice block for the Amateur Ice Carving Competition.   
            The block of ice is dropped on Main Street in front of your business, or if you are not on Main 
            Street the spot will be selected for you. A local artist will arrive the day of the event to carve a sculpture 
 during the festival (artist carve at their own discretion, unless you provide  your own artist). 

Your business will be listed as a sponsor on our website and Facebook page.

SPONSORSHIP

This form is available for online payment only by visiting discoverputnam.com. Please 
submit by: January 6, 2023 the latest. If you would like to secure and pay a different way, 

please contact: Jennifer Brytowski | jennneratepro@gmail.com


